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THE ARIZONA MOLTNTAINEE,RING CLTJB

MEETINGS: The AMC normally meets the
4th Mon. each month (Nov.& De-c. meetings
are usually the 3rd Mon.; at 7:00 pm at:

Los Olivos Senior Center
2802E. Devonshire Ave.
Phoenix, Az.
(28th St. just north of Indian School Rd.)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
President Erik Filsineer
Vice-President vacant

BOARD MEETINGS: Board meetinq
open to all members and are hetd
Mondays prior to the Club meeting at
Olivos Center.
DUES: Dues cover Januarv throueh
December. A sinsle membership is $25.U0
per year: $30.00 fo"1q-f4*i_ly, fiiose- joining
aftei June 30 pay 50%o of the vearly rates.
Members.joiniirg afler October. 3 I who.payMembers ioinine afler October 3l who pay
for a fuil veai will have dues crediteilfor a full veai
tfuough the end of the following year. Dues
mustbe sent to:

AMC Membership Committee
6519 W. Aire Libre Ave.
Glendale, Az. 85306

OTIIf, R CORRESPONDENCE:
Arizona Mountaineerine Club
P. O. Box. 1695
Phoenix, Az 85001-1695

SCHOOLS: The AMC conducts several
rock climbine. mountaineerins and other
outdoor skillischools each vear."Contact the
Trarning & Safetv Committee for schedules
and coits.
NEWSLETTER

Send slories and ohotos to Wally Vesors.
615t N. 8th Ave.,  Phbenix,  Az 85013
or e-mail <vegors@worldnet.att.net>

Classification Scott Hoffman 623-580-8909
Conservation CharleneTodd 480-917-5354
Elections Don Thomas 480-892-9513

Director-lyr vacant
Director-lyr Tim Ward
Director-lyr Scott Hoffman
Director-2yr Bruce McHenry
Director-2yr Dave Larimer
COMMITTEES:
Access Jen Davies

Eouip Rental Paul Norbere 602-808-9244
Eduil Pennv MedlSck 719-494-117 |
Co-Librarian Mar( Flemin s. 480-423-5064
Co-Librarian ChelseaAlexander480-396-1055
Membership Roeil Scfuoeter 623-8'78-3914
Mntneerine Eri[ Filsineer 480-314-1089
Newsletter- Wallv Vee6rs 602-246-9341
NL Distribution ------:-vasInl-
Outinss Bruce McHenry 602-952-1379
Co-Pr-oerams Lisa Barnes 623-9314721
Co-ProErams Donna Forst 602-4854648
Public Relations Kim Huenecke 602 569-0790
Trail Maint. Jutta Ulrich 602-234-3579
Trainine: Safety Wayne Schroeter 623-878-3914

Basic-Class 
- 

Sallv Larimer 480-425-9689
Anchors Class Tom Conner 480-897-7623
Lead Class Mick Strole 602-7884031

T-shirts Wendv Gavnor 602-547-2560
WebSite Kirra 

-  
. . .  . . ,  . . .

<webmaster@azmountaineeringclub. org>

FOR MORE INFOR]VTATION:
Call (623\ 878-2485.
Email <info@azmountaineeringclub.org>

<president@azmountaineeringclub. org>
<boar d@azmountaineeringc I ub. org>

Web <www.azmmountaineeringclub.org>

s are
two
Los

Secretary
Treasurtir

John Keedy
Bill Stinsoir

480-3 l4-1089

623-412-1452
602-547-2560

602-212-t929
623-580-8909
602-952-t3'�t9
480-425-9689

480-473-3742

THE AMC ACCESS COMMITTf,f,: The Committee works bv itself and with the nationral Access Fund
to maintarn public access to climbine areas. If you know of aieas that are threatened n'ith closures or
climbing restrictions. please notifu the"Access Coriimittee Chair. Jen Davies. 480-473-7342.

THE ACCESS FUND: This is a national. non-Drofit. climber's orsanization tlnt works to maintain access
to climbins areas nalionrvide. Climbers can ioiir The Access Fun-d bv mailine an annual. ta,r-deductible
donation oI $ZO or more to: The Access fun"cl. P.O. Box 17010. Boulder. Cd 80308. or sivins it to the
AMC Club Treasurer to be sent to The Access Fund in your namd. A donation of $20 or mdre iineeded to
receive Vertical Times, The Access Fund newsletter. 

- 
One can also join electronically - <http:i/www.

accessfu nd. org/Join. html>



TIIIS MONTH IN THE AMC

IN THIS ISSUE
I .....Index, Club Info.; Birthdays this month
2..... Board Meeting Minutes; Special Election
3 ..... Discounts, Treasurer's Report, Oquipment
4 ..... Photo Contest; Hispanic Cops Need Help
5 ..... President's Corner: Announcements
6..... Grenadier Romp
7..... State of the Access
8 ..... Grand Canyon Cleanup Coming
9 ..... Land Nav Course; ML Lemmon Report
10 ... Grenadiers continued.
l1 ...I*ad School is Almost Here
12 ... Your Missed Opportunity
l3 ... Rule Changes; First Aid Class
14 ... Board Meeting on 16th; Scrre
15 ... Calendar of events, Contd.
l6 ... Calendar: Leaders

$Ii,FFHI
l f  Summer is for

Relaxing, How Come
Things Are So Busy?

Stop! Declnre Victory.
Go Climb Something
and Rejoin the Renl

World of Rock end Sun
and Friends and
Growing Things.

ilo?

AMC NEWSLETTER
Tlte Arizona Alountainee,r is published monthly

by the AMC. Items for publication subiect to
approval. should be senfto the editor at 615 I N. 8th
Ave., Phoenix. 85013. Photos and other
rnountaineering pholos are welcome (please submit
prints). Climb rvrite-ups ARE welcoiire. For info
call the editor at 602-246-9341. Address e-mail ro
vegors?worldnet.att.net. Advertising in the
Arizona Mountaineer is accepted, subject to
approval, at the followins rat-es:
P-eisonal ads: free toinembers.
Business ads: $5.00 for business card: $10.00
for halfpage; $20.00 for full page $25.00.for
lnsertVmo

September Deadline: l8 August 2001

AMC LIBRARY
You must be an AMC member: i. e.. your name

must be on the most currcnt mcmbershid list.
The circulation period is l month. Ii4aterials are

due at the next gcniral club meetins. The overdue
llne is $2 per tiile per monrh. Plea$ contact the
librarian if unable to relurn vour books and taoes.

The circulation limit is tliree tittes oer oersbn.
One of ftese may be a videotape. for ri,hich a $SO
deposit is requirE:d Each guidebook requircs a $25
deposrt.

AMC AUGUST BIRTHDAYS

Gar} Hendrickson-I. Barton-Santello l, Angela Jimenez 5, Peter Lely 7,Troy Axetrod 8,
Emmett Digrran 9, Tom.Kreuse_r ll, Stevg Tillery-l1., Ju.stirlH4li lz, Kit Slrol'e tS, trtartin ComUs tZ,Dustin Mcorniel t7.Sq1lrtstrarp ti. q!'.Qy fueAi6Jk'i8:1;i'* Dil,aio td,3dit'S6iiiLiiii'zo,

Jennifer Tueedr' 20, Debby Brou'n 21, chris euery 21. John Aiilay 22, Bryan Howeiizl,
Keith Jones_23, Steven Andirson 24, Ji;t waugi-z+, c"ii V"ir-"gut.ir zilri*tr nigeiil 2'5,

Sage Dunham 25, T ana Guzzino 2j, Emma B6nenati 15,'f im L,ange 3 | 
"
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t MINUTf,S OF THE AMC BOARD MEETINGz 7/9/01

Minutes - AMC Board Meeting JuIy 9, 2001

Board members present: Ward, Hoffnran, Query,
Stinsoq McHenry, Filsinger

Committee Chairs present: Davies, Thomas, Vegors

Members presenl: Conner, Demlong

The megting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. at Los
Olivos SenlorCcnter.

The Treasure/s Report was circulated and approved.

The Presideru welcomed Bill Demlone. who is a
liability attomey and will help the Club iriits risk
management aclrvities and the review of Club
documents. Erik asked that in order to manaee the
commitment from Bill all leeal questions be-routed
first to him and he will relay-rcqilests to Bill.

The President gave an overview of the
relationshrp of various types of Club documents, e.
g., the Artfcles of Inconioration. tlre Bv-Laws.
Standing Rules, Club Pblicies, Guidel[nes, and
Procedules. The Board adopted those conceDts as a
workinqscheme to helpguide the developmient of
uluD pollcres ano procedures.

JeE Naeel resi-med irs Vice President and
Classification Co-Chair. The Board thanked him for
his years of service. Scott Hoffman will assume the
duties of Classification Chair.

Afler a discussion of the issues involved. the
Board voted fut it was consistent with the llv-Laws
to use an electronic notification of the membershio
and a posting on the website of an election to hll the
one or two seats that may be vacanl due to Jeffs
notice.of resignatio.n Tlie election(s) will be held at
the July membership meeting.

The Board appointed Jen Davies as the new
Access Chair foi ihe AMC. She will work closelv
with others actively involved with access issues 

-

including the Accets FunO, wayne Sit'r*iii -O
Bill Berkelv.

The Bolrd discussed and approved two
commercially offered outingVcfasses. The AMC has
been afforded the opportunitv to take Dart in a
Wildemess Fhst Afdclass offered bv NOLS and
sponsored by the Girl Scouts of America. The Board
authorized Martin Combs to coordinate the
participation by individrnl AMC members. This
functirin is aruiouncedfor August 2001 elsewhere in
this bulletin.

2 - The Arizona i.lounlaineer

Secondly, Jen Davies will coordinate for the Club
offering a Wilderness Survival Class given bv Codv
Lundinin {ugus! 2001. Ir is also being annolnced'
separately lrom these mrnutes.

Tim Ward is coordinatine AMC parucioation with a
Latino police offrcers-sponsdred youth groip in giving
them an introduction to'climbine. Detaifs wilt Ue
forthcoming and will involve AMC volunteers.

The Board authorized Jen Davies to work with the
Access Fund to make our annual contribution of $500 in
the name of Noel Suderer.

Consistent with protocol authorized in the Bv-Laws.
the Board voted to tiring a budeet override vote io the
July membership meetihg to aulhorize the exoenditure of
$375 for year 200t for an additional temporaiy roilet ar
Jack's Cahvon.

As the hew Access Chair, Jen Davies will work with
Wayne and others actively involved in the Pinnacle peak
efforts and wittr the City of Sconsdale to make sure that
the AMC has an active role in the Grand Opening of the
new Pirnacle Peak park scheduled for this Fall.

Separately from these minutes the Board adopted
protocols for electronic aDDroval ofcertain issues and for
its responses to electronic inquiries made to it. It also
adopted a Standing Rule on Executive Meetings that
is published elsewhere in this newslelter.

Because of the number of agenda items not addressed
at this meeting, a second meetiig was scheduled for the
following |rtolday It's minutes-will be reported
els€wnere In t-he newsletter.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:55 p.m.

NEW
Carly Antus
Joel Arbic
Vic Ayala
Scott Bauguess
Slawomira Ciula
Wojciech Ciula
Aaron Ewing
Mike Gray
Ron Hendricks
James Hollowav
Gary Huckaby 

-

Lezah Huff
Ivan Larocque

MEMBERS

Lucinda Larocque
Irasema Materassi
JeffMaurer
Kari Maurer
Karisa Maurer
Rich McNamara
Linda Prideaux
Jernifer Reighard
Nicole Soares
Melissa Spieth
Laura Villotti
Aaron Walker



The following merchants currently offer a discount
to AMC memaers.

ffi ii?il Y,ff i![',fl 'o?ld'.
membership card and get a l\Vo discourit al errn and
shop. special orders 207o..

DISCOUNT DIRECTORY

Arizona Hikine Shack - I1645 N. Cave Creek Rd.,
Phoanix. MS020. 9 44-7i23
Show I'our AMC membership card and eet a l0%o
discount: special orders l5%.

AMC RENTAL EQUIPMENT:

Lb-Oz QU Cost/lVk

TREASURER'S REPORT

Statement of Operations
0l/01/01 Thru 6/30^)l
Category Description Amounl

EQUIPMENT RENTAL GUIDELINES: YouT
name must be on the most current membershio list.
Deposit required; varies by item. senerallv $ZO-
$50. The tu'o-personal-checks sy3tdm worlis best.
Advance reservation suggested.-lf not usins tle
reserved equipment. pleaie call and cancellCall
Linda Locke at602-997-1235 for shoes. For
everlthing else, call Paul Norberg at6O2-808-9244

TOTAL INCOME 16,709.09

TOTAL EXPENSES .. . . .12.112.76

OVERALL FOR YEAR TO DATE... . . . .4,68I.33

ACCOTJNT BALANCES
CD .Account .. 5,02 I .08
9.?vings . . . . . . . . . .52t.02
Lneckrng. . . . .  , ,5 ,343.72

TOTAL ASSETS .. . . . . . . . .  $t0.ss8.85
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Photo Contest
We told you so!

The AMC photo contest is here and you hadn't ev€n thought about it, let
along got big prints made or had them matted or anything. Well, there
ig stilltime to get in on the fun. Bring your entra€s with you to the 27

August regular AMC meeting. Here are the rules:

1. Members will vote for favorite photos in each category.
2. Categories:

landecape
climbing/mountaineering
humor
other adventures

3. Put post-it notes go on the back of the photo, so after the voting we
can determine who/whaUwhen/where/etc.
4. Ribbons and prizes will be awarded.
Any eize/ any photo accepted.

The meeting will be held on Monday, Auguet 27, fmm 7:00 - 9:00
P'm' atthe Loa o||vosnsenl"53,iJ*ii"f,??t":3i:ft?'3ffi!i["#gi:", one b|ock north of

[
GIVE A KID. . .ASAFEBELAY 

-_ -_ - - I

J

To the AMC Board and members
The Latino Peace officers Association

(LPOA) is requesting assistance from the AMC
in coordrnatins a climbine outins for kids that
come from "uidemrivileied" are.-as of the
valley. The LPOA is a nlnorofit oreanization
that is made up of police officers froin around
0re valley of Mariiopa County.

LPOA does not discnminate on the basis
of race. nationaliw or sex and one of it's many
functions is to lieht asainst discrirnination in-
the criminat iustice sv-stem. LPOA is also
involved in workins with kids in the various
communities in orfer to reduce juvenile
delinquency.

4 - The Arizona lrlountaineer

LPOA is seekine to introduce these kids
to the world of climbing in order to provide
another positive inlluence in their lii,es.

A tentatve date for the outine has been
scheduled for 8/23101 Cfhurs) atlhe AZ
climbine center. l9th Ave and Chervl. Ten to
l5 kids-are schdduted to attend.

Any one who is interested in volunteerins
to helpbrovide some basic climbine and
belavinA instruction to these kids. olease
conracrine bv E-mail (DGoNZAf72la- AOLI
or call me 623 878-7457

Thanks
Dqnnv



THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER -- What IS the AMC?

In spite of a membership that may have a close to a
30 to 40% annual turnover.'the AMC may appear to be
remarkablv stable. However. ftat stabiliw is r'ooted in
possiblv a-visible few who populate the front lines. It'eives 

nie Dause to ask. "Wh'al ls the AMC?" and "Where
ilo u'e waht to go?"

Believe it or not I am startine to receive ereat
feedback to mv reDeated reouest-s throueh thTs column
lor vour ooinions.'I will coniinue to solicit vour thouehts
and'uillc6ntinue to listen. Bul like any old battleshifl"sea chans.es" do not come easilv and lhere are manv
more eooil thinss tlre club has been doine risht than-
those ihings wiuill continue to strive to"imfirove upon.

Tell me, though what is the real purpose of the AMC
in vour mind?

Here are a couple of "fictitious" starting points to
kindle vour reacti6ns:

l. For me the AMC is a place where I came to learn
some basic skills. Rock climbing can get you hurt, but I
heard they were safe and I don'livant io get hurt. i'lljust
see beyorid that.

2. I climbed a bunch before but the AMC does great
outings and I really enjoy the people. Plus I can-keep my
skilliup to date. 

- -

3. Honestlv all I do is attend the classes vearlv. I want to
have the skills to hike backcountry on my owh I really
don't climb.

4. I like what the AMC does, but I'm more interested in
activities than in socializine. Mostlv I came to the AMC
lo,expand my skills. and to hnd sonie good partners to go
cllmb mountalns $'rth.

5. I get involved u'hen I need a new partner. Other than
thatl pretty much drop out.

6. I n'ant to rock climb more, but tiere just aren't enough
outings. especially those,for larger grorips that someone
like me can ioin.

Bevond this collaee of fictitious resDonses. what is vou
reason for the IMC beine in rour tifeZ enO..Or...Wtrar
rrould you like to see the"AMC be?

email me at: smorehl@aol.com. Or you can just email

that President-thing address listed in front. It also
gets to me.

Erik

AMC Needs a Veep

An election for the position of Vice
President of the AMC {vill be lrcld at the
Ausust Membershio Meetine. Anvone
intdrested in mnnine for the"position or
knowins someone riho woufd be inlerested
should dontact Erik Filsinger or Don
Thomas to notiry thern of such interest.

I sruov ro MoDEL cLTMBER I
I usE IN ARIzoNA I
I WLDERNESS AREAS IL_- _,__-_ .  __.  _ r

The Access Fund has srantcd $4.000 to the
Universitv of Arizona lorilrds a two-year post-
graduate 6tudy through thc Departmcirt of 

'

Renewable Natural desou rces.

The studv. carried out bv Erik Murdock. will
model and iriventorv rock climber use in Wilderness
areas. Data collecteil will allow researchers to create
a model that can be adjusted to predict the
implications of changes in Wildemess poliry.

Althoueh the studv will bc carried out in
California 

-and 
Arizona wilderness areas. the data set

and model will have application at other areas. This
project supports the Abiess Fund's work in climbing
marngement and resource protection.

I'he Arizona l{ounlaineer - 5



THE AMC GRENADIERS OUTING - July 2001

On Saturdav June 23, 2001 Mark Hubble,
Jim Kistler, Susan and Zack Momg and I mct.at the
io.ooo fooi Molas Pass Trailhead for an official
AMC backpacking and climbing tnp into the
denader ftanee 5f southwest Coloiado The
Grenadiers arelnown for being rclatively
ufumbacted by historic miningactivitics-and for their
ctrattdneins niountaineering. The ran8,e tends to have
itrarp r6liclwith many cliflfeaturcs on the beautiful
ouarizite peaks. These are the rugged peaks seen to
the cast from Molas Pass and points north on the
road to Silverton.

Our obiectives involved climbing as lnany
as the oeaks in ihe Vestal Basin as titne would
pcnrui including Anow Peak (13,803),.Vestal Peak
Iii.s6at. anO trE tuee Trinitv Peaks, West (13765)'
Mioate iil.gttst. and East (13,715)., All are high
l3'ers aird would be rated mostly 'l- class Slj,$bing'
with certain routc options gettlng into solld 5"'class
rock climbing.

A.fter putting on those disgustingly.heavy
oacks full of 9 llavs of provisions and tectuucal
fiardware. we proleeded down (yes, down) 4 milcs to
the nnimbs Rfver at 8,900 feet. The final portion of
the trail down involved countless (we lost count
somewhere over 25) switphbacks. There we crossed
rhC nanow s,aus,e uain racks and headed uphill
along the C6lofrdo trarl into the Elk Creek drainage'

As a side note, I planned the trip without
takins the train to gain thd added day of
icctiilratization anil to keep expenses down Others
considerins this trip could con-sider taking the train,
which has-at least 4 different depafture times from
Duranso or Silverton. Whilc expensive the traln
wouidlvoid .l miles of relatively steep backpacking.

We were into the suruner slorm pattern.
Mernoon rain showers and thunderstorm-s impacted
G on our backpack as well as pretty much each day
of the trio. ttre trite up the Colomdo Trail into Elk
Creck &iinase was a sudden departure froltt the
relative ease 6f soins downhill. Not being
acclimarized t cI[eda halt for the day abbut l- to 2
mites up the Valley in time lo set up iamp and cook
in the remaining dhylight.

The next morning we concluded the 3'mile
hike from the Animas up fo some beaver ponds that
marked the entrance to ihe Vestal Creek drainage
coming in from the south. Some tricky streatn

6 -'l'he Arizona lrlountaineer

crossins, of Elk Creek on shalq logs and
bushwfficking (it's uortltuhili: toiearch for a good
crossing) placld us on the "trail" up to Vestal Basin

Thoush Vestal Basin is a sought-afler
climber's destination this side trail is lar from
maintained. lt is steep and nasty. Logs have fallen
over it at odd ansles: sections have b-een washed
out: did I mentioi it is steep? While it is onl}'about
Z niiles from the Beaver pcinds up to the first
camping area, the climb fakes a good part of the
dav.-That being said we were most happy when we
totik a frnal tuit into a meadowed areaat I l,'100
feet and found the best campsite in the whole vallel'
unoccupied (any campsite ai that poinl uas the best
possible!).

Actuallv. the campsite was excellent, a
short distance across the stieam. We were even
provi.de.d with a good bndge..The.site consi_sted,of aorovrdecl wtth a sood bndge. I ne slte conslsteo
qoody knoll.wit[ se.veral fJat sggtlfo-r 1e1t1_uitttwoodv knoll wltn several tlal spots ror tents t
views"up and down.the valley. Rock,benches
provideil ample sittlng and cinking features. Water
has olenufirf. What riore would vou want - yes, th,lvalpientnrf w]raq $'ore;ryould ydu want_- yes, the
vie# uo the north ridee of Arrow directll above
camp riutlined by MiKe Covinglon's 5.6 to 5.7
route.

After the trulv erueling backpack and the
raoid rise from Phoenfx'io I1,400, ue took a rest
dalv on Mondav. Of course, that tumed out to be one
ofihe best wedther days of the tnp, a fact to be
lamented shortly.

We woke uD at 4:00 a.m. on WednesdaY
for an attempt on thti 5.rlish Wham fudge of Vestal
and were we-ll on our way bv 'l:30 a.m.
Unfortunatelv rain durine tlie rueht had soaked the
willows and Lloudv skies-greeteil our deparnre. We
were wel wilhin 100 vards-of camp, at least those of
us whose rainpants leaked like sieves. It was not far
above the meddows that we could see the weather
on the verse of deteriorating. By the time we had
reached a iraior bench below Vestal and Arrow at
about 12.000 feet, it was clear to me tlnt our large
oarw with one rope leader would not be anempting
h maior fifth class climb like the 1,500 foot-plus
high'Wham Ridge in such uncerlain weather.

We turned our focus to Anow Peak, also a
oeak with no easy way up but with the advantage of
ihe start beine close to our present position. Affer
roDing up, wddid some low 5* clads scrambling
onio theNortheast Rib of Arrow.

(Continued on page I0)



ACCESS UPDATES

Organizationally, good things are happening in
the AcEess world. JenDavies iithe new'AMC 

"

Access Chair; tell her thanks when you see her,
because this is a toueh iob requirini a lot of time.

A eentlernan in Tuison ha's fouided the
Tucsot Climbers Association and has volunteered
to be the Access Fund Southern Arizona Reeional
Coordinator (RC). Arizona now has two R(5:
Kerrv Nodal of Norlhern Arizona Climber's
Coalition and James DeRoussel of Tucson.
Workins tosether with Jen. that sives Arizona a
eood or6sen-ce. And thanks to Sui Goins. who is
Eoordinatine this vear's Access Fund Adopt-a-
Crag-wheiever it may be.

Pinnacle Peak:
The trail is almost comolete but there has been a
delay in construction inipacting the opening date

We are almost done with our summer trail
work. I met with John Loleit. the Park Ranqer. on
July l7 to go over the whole trail. He is anfized at
uhht we hi-ve done. Bv the time this is published,
rve *'ill have completed all concrete woik. Thanks
to all uho have cdme out to help:

Jack's Crnyon
Kerry Nodal, George Baiq Jonathan Koehn (all

of NACC) and I met w-ith Tristr Callaehan of the
Blue fudse Ranser District of the Codonino
National Forest t-.o roush out a basic site olan for the
oarkinpy'camoine arca'at Jack's. The site blan
includEs parfrini. toilel campsites. etc. Most oeople
would lilie the iea to stav bisicallv as is. ouibt aird
remote, and I think it will for quitea while. The
main need is a Dermanent toilel and the Forest
Service needs tb iumo throueh hoops to dehne the
need for one andio e'et it pulin. NACC has been
pavins for the portaSle that has been there for the
ba-st yEar throu'gh a gant from the Access Fund, and
ihe erant has be-en r6newed for another year based
on t[e fact that lhe Forest Service is movine ahead
uith the plan to install a permanent one. Inldditiort
the AMC will oav for a s-econd one (pendins
membership appioval at the July meiqing; through
October. siirce one docs not seein suflicieht. I have
asked that the AMC budset for the second one for 7
months next year as welfl During the winter months,
usase droos offand the number-of cleanines droos
to e'very tivo rveeks instead of weekly, anfwe orily
need oire unil, but during prime time,'cleanings are
ueeklv and we need boih. Now that Trish has-a
basic site olan she can budeet monev to install the
permaneni toilel u'hich shdutd be sometime in fall
2tto2 (althoueh I am always skeptical of anv
soveriment ileadlines). The onlv nart of the site
flan to be implemented at first wilt Ue the parking
hnd toilet: anv further "modernization" mav never
bc done. dep,lndine on the usaqe. The Winhebaso
crowd doesir't like-to camo doivn so low: thev like
tlre tall trees. And no real iignage is being pui in to
attract crowds.

Oak Creek Overlook
The Sedona Ranser District has aporoved in
principle the plai'to reoDen the re'si of the Overlook
iThre6 Bears'and three other areas). NACC
members and I are meeting with Recreation Ranger
Bill Stalford in Aueust to 

-move 
forward. It's not*

cast in concretejusTyet, but we are hopeful.

Il'avne

Justin Hall
Bill Kurek
Frank Vers
Jen Davies
Trent Baudais
Wayne Schroeter
Rogil Schroeter
Ron Jachimorvicz
Jef Sloat

Al Weikel
Heather Ryan
Matt Kalina
Lisa Kelly
Wally Vegors
Stephen Petitt
Donna Forst

Michael Baker Bruce Robbins
S-ally L_arimer_ Debby Brown
Katie Bar the Door Sherrie Holbrook

Construction is
startine on the access trailhead. Plants have been
taesedfor relocation or salvase. and eround
str6-utO have been broken the ileek oflulv 16.
There was a delav in construction when ihe
contractor said h€ couldn't start as planned in
May. There arc some verv unhapov people in
Scottsdale about this latelt snafrijbut riot as
unhappv as I am. The openinq date is now
proie'cidd to be lale Dec'embei, but I suspect the-standard 

construction delavs will push ii to
January.

Jen is working on Grand Opening ceremonies;
stav tuned.
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THE CHASM YAWNS - CLEANUP 2OOI

"l eot mv first calls about tlus vear's Grand
Canvo'n cle'inuo in Febnnrv!" repilrts Gary
Youneblood (oihErwise mwn ai Gumbviwho ts
aeain-orsanizine AMC' s annual over-the-hm
cleanup-at Arizd'na's Grand Canyon National Park.

He has received many calls since. It shows the
inuinsic appeal our annGl public service proiect has
for climbcrS. Usually sevefal people fly in fr-om
both east and west coasts to take part.

This year's event is September 29th.
Traininq - For lhose who have never helped

out. Gumbv-will hold a trash-rapDel trainine sdssion
at Paoaeo Park on Saturdav. Seirtember l5ih. at 7:00
a m. 

'Meet 
at Elliot Ramada iusi west of Galvin

Parkway. Because of the obi'ious downside of a
mistake, AMC has developed a special rig to enable
trash-oiikcrs to lock-offai anv point. pru5sic up and
over the evemresent overhands. and'g'enerally keep
life on an evdn keel. This traTning is-a must for f;rst
limers who wanl lo go over the si-de.

For old timers who want a brush-up, he will hold
a scssion on Thursdav. September 2'llh - place and
time to be announced in tlie September neri'sletter.

The clean uo is a combined ooeration usins dte
talents of mem6ers of the AMC. bf Southern 

-

Arizona Search and Rescue Assn., and the of
Central Arizorn Mountain Rescue Assn. From 80 to
100 climbers normally participate.

The idea of picking up trash while suspended by
a roDe over a miledeei clasm tickles manv
oeoile's fancv. not to inentron the acropholiic nerve
ienier located irnder their wishbones. flowcver.
much of the pick-up work will be in an oak-brush
thicket - al6eit on-e growing on a SO-degree slope
iust above a 30O-footlrieh cfiff. The usull loot are
lramburger wrappers, fifm boxes, hats, lens caps,
stvrofoain cuos. bld batteries. eti. Thlre are
oicasional gdm's - broken birr bottles, diamond
rings, murfer weapons(?), dirty diapers.

Getting In -We go uplriday evening.. The
ransers al the entrance wU let us rnto to DarK at no
chaiee if we tell them we are there for thb "Over
The Rim Cleanup".

Campins -. We exDect to be assigned one of
the rroub siTes not far oirst the enlranc-e booth of
Matfier Camosxound. Snanrs have haooened two
vears out of ilriee recently. however, so:be prepared
lor last minute reassierudents. No cars car
overnieht in the sroub areas bul must be parked in
the nef corner oTthe'commercial complex located a
couole hundred vards northeast of the group site. If
youwish to navihe fee. you can be assipne:d a
iegular site ih fhe regulai campsite loopifarther up
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the hilland camp.wittun touching distance of your
car, varL suv or prcKup..

Cleanuo Dav - bes,ins at 8:00 on Sanudav
mornins uilessiain or his,h winds cause a del5v. lf
there isi delay you will le-arn of it at 8:00 Satur-clay
mornine. The riormal assemblv ooint is in the
oarkins"lot below El Tovar iusi sbuth of the rarlroad
iracks.'Itnt's where we will diwry up club gear and
bodies and eet our assisnments. Grand Caivon
ftrngers willhelp with c-rowd conuol. "Damlnil, I
paiil my money'and l'm gonna get out onto Mather
Point".-

Weather - Can varv from downrigltt hot to a
rvell developed snow/sleef storm. Comdprepared
for anything.

Equipment -
Rock climbing-type helmet required !
Boots - not climbing shoes.
Gloves
Three prusiks (4, 6 and l0')
Harness
Rappel Device
Three locking biners for your lurness
Two 2O-foot slings and lockers for anchors
Plus hat, long sleeve shirq sunscreen,

water. luncll common sense. elc.
Procedure - More people are needed on top to

set anchors and tend rope's arid such than can
actually go over the edge. You don't hqve lorappel
to qualify to buy the T-shirt.

Party - Sanuday night at Shoshone Point, 2.3
miles eail of the AZ 5+ -T" with the main park
road - on the east rim road. Tum onto th-e dirt trail
leadine north at the sien. The ooint has a 270
desre;view of the cai'von . BBO erills and picnic
tab'les. Bring food anddrink AMC will provide
charcoal.

.Climb Sundav - Stav over and see how
fossils work as haridholds iir one of the
amohitheaters west alone the south rim. We will
bre'ak down soon after n6on to allow time for the
long drive home.

Last-Minute Information - will appear in the
September newsletter. If you can't waii call
Gdmbv at 602-508-9696 cir email lum at
<mistrirdammit@juno. com

The vistas at Grand Canvon are. well. - srand.
It is the cluttered foresound that shauers the 

-

visitors' sense of the iublime when thev can't help
bul notice the uash iust beyond the parhpets. AMC,
SARA and CAMRA voluiteers are doirie what is
necessary to keep the vistas, well, - grind.



Chns Ouerv's Land Navieation Class is set for
Tuesdav aid Ttrursdav eveniiss. Auzust l4 and 16
ar Los Olivos Center, plus a Si'turdaf August l8th
field day in the Flagsaff area.

For those who didn't have the "advantase" of
rnilitan trainine. this class is definitelv wofrh
takrne if vou evlr olan to be out of sieht of vour
car oicamp. It is ionsidered one of the kev parts
of the "moirntarneering" semiftus AMC ishblding
on the first Tuesdav oleverv month.

The course covers most bf the basics of land
nar ieation with a strons focus on the USGS 7.5
rninrite series topograpfic maps. Topics to be
covered include:

How to read USGS maps and how they are
generated.

Map interpretation, focusing on the 7.5 min.
qtxlo senes.

Navigation with map and compass, efen if you
onlv havE one of the twb.

Altimeter and GPS integration to land
navigation.

Numerous navigation techniques and tricks.
The course will include two nights of

instruction with many visual aids ind the students
u'ill be Dresented mairv hands-on exercises. There
u ill also be one full dav in Flaestaff (or alternate
areas due to fire restriciions) to-practice the newly
acouired skills on a land navieaiion course that
will be set uo for the dav. (ltjs amazine how an
orange cone can tride. - ed.)

The charse for the course will be $20 to cover
he cost ofdlolicatins student handouts and
various small useful foodies.

Plus - A BONUS.
CMs will orsanize a climbine dav for those

uho so desire oliAus lgth and FiesfDraw. Car
camping has.been po-ssible, and encourage4 at the
recent lreld oavs.

To set on the lis e-mail Chris at
<cqueri@hotmcongrats to New Board Members!

In the 5 days before our outing to Mt. Lemmon, we
were FLOODED wittr calls from-people wantins to
come on the outine. When the lisi eoi to almost-30
people,. we sta;ted"turmng peoplg ailay, even ftoqgt
the outlns, was adverusec as uulmlteo. I en DeoDle
drooped 6ffbecause thev didn't want to climb in such a
larriei $oup. so we ended up with a srouD of 18 for
Sat"urifay. Ttut's still a very large gloupto ctimb in,
but it's I lot more marngeable thari'30!'

We climbed at the Ridseline on Mt. Lemmon on
Saturdav. It's an eaw areito set up. with frm. bolted
face routes ranging from 5.5 to 5.10. fuchard Balland,
Rich Mc?. JeffHa-tfield. David Larimer, and I all led
routes to iet uo the climbs. There were onlv 5 other
peoole at tlnt location and we did our best fo work with
ihem to share the routes. When the other srouDs were
finished with a route, we'd set it up and wE'd 6reak
down our climbs or move our rooet to let them climb if
we were occuovins a route they hadn't done yet. It
was a bit hot fn thdsun. but thtire was shade tb be
found - and no afternoon rain, so we had nothing to
complain about.

Around half of us camoed out Neh on the
mountairl lighung off swa'rms of mdstly non$i1ing
lnsects until aner darK,

Sundav momins. there was lieht rain as we
eathered t-o eo climl at the Druidl The showers
duicklv pasii:d and we had another Freat day of sport
cllmUiiri. We were ioined by 6 morl AMCmembers
on Sundlv. so still had a oreiw bie sroup. Two of the
climbs caiiUe set uo froni rheioplaid tlie rest have to
be led. David Lariiner, recoverihg nicely from his
sorained ankle. led two routes andthe Bie Doe. Mick
Strole, led anoiher. We were all glad to s-ee Mick and
Sheni'e back out on the rockl

Thunderstorms started rolline in around the time
that we should start breakins doiln. We sot eveMhins
oacked uo before the rain hit" but we all e-ot a eodC
3oaking ds we walked back til the cars. We si-opped
for dinier in Tucson and made it back to town a:t-a
decent hour.

Thanks to everyone who helped to lead the climbs,
break them down,'and haul ropei!

-Sally Larrimer

A Good Two Days at Mt. Lemmon

At he General meetine on June 25th. a soecial
election was held to fill open positioris on the
AMC Board of Directors. Cohprarulations to John
Keedv. elected to fte ooen Secr-etarv position. and
to Chris Ouerv to the oircn Directof oosition. 

'

Thanks to all ihe rncrndcrs for participating and
voting
--Bruce ]rIcIIenrv
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I GRENADIERS - Continued from Page 6

The route follows a sloping gully, the right
half of lwhich was tilled with snbw. The left half n'as
smooth (i.e.. devoid of features). About half way up the
Rib it beean to rain and although the route was nol
steeo. thd smooth, frictionless iock became very
slioiirv. We decided therefore that the better half of
valdr was to retreat safelv and we belayed back down'
actuallv finding an easiei start to the niute in the
proces6. We wEre back in camp early for a daylong
ralnstorTn.

Our Wednesday 4:00 a.m. wake-up call left
me examinine the Whatil Ridge for residual wetness
from the rain"and a iudgment 

-call 
tlnt Trinity Peak

looked like a surer 6et.as we did on each day, we got
uo and sot out of camp n'ithout breakfast or a hot
dhnk. Freakfast occuned after dawn higher up on the
mountain.

West Trinitv Peak has a normal route that
soes to the Trinity-Vestal saddle and then a lefl turn up
ihe ridge. Firm sriow greeted us-below. the saddle and

traverses, but uith nothing necessitating ioped
climbine. We summitted West Trinity Sefoie l0:00 a.
m. I wai finallv startins to feel accliriutized! However,
the clouds buifdine aro-und the peaks substantiated the
decision for an.alpine start and'an early retum to:camp.

Susan, Mark and I had a great dav on
the scramble.We made quick rvork-of the 

-

aooroach and the ascent-on steep snow to the
Aftow-Vestal saddle. Light scrbrnbling ona
risine traverse around the backside brought us to
the s"now-frlled zullv. Having left our icE axes on
the saddle. we h-ad to opt to climb the rock ribs on
the west side of the sullv. all of rvhich went well
and eaw. We were sbon deposited onto the
narrow 

-summit 
ridee for a icramble northward to

the true summit. Wow, a truly amazing vierv. We
linsered for 45 minute's Uefoie departiig back
doiln around 10. By l:00 p.m. w€ were-back in
camp.' 

Havinq additional plans for CO l4'ers,
Jim and Mark lEft later Thuisday afternoon.
Susan Zack and I managed the 9 mile hike down
(and tfien uo) in t hoursbn Fridav. We opted to
lord Elk Crbik and unfortunatelySusan slipped
with her immense oack while climbing out the
other side and wreirched her back and-neck. We
REALLY needed that chiropractor, but had to
suck it up.

Back at the Animas lhere were plentv of
trains and those not on a tight budget misht
consider catchins one of th-e four ifternoon trains
retumine from STlve(on to Durango rather than
face the? miles uphill. and bv then in the rain.
But the car never looked so eood.

Saturdav was a boolv dav and our
scrambline arourid certain secret fce climbing
locations iened us several carabiners and tuo ice
screws. one of which was a Chouinard equipment
predecessor to Black Diamond (now will-l ieally
irse that museum piece?...stay tuned.)

In sum, 2 and a half peaks in a week was
iust fine. Last summer Susan 

-Jutta 
Zack and I

itid the Rubv Lake approach to Piseon and then
Golden Horn in Ice Lbke Basin wEst of Silverton.
My two cents is that I'd take either of these truly
wilderness trios anv day over the crowded
Chicaso Basiir l4'er ciicuit - but then it's easy
for me-to sav that afler I relisiouslv checked all
the l4'ers offand onlv belatEdly siarted on the
too 100 that sot me td such supbrior mountains as
Pi'lleon and Vestal. What can f sav but speak of
alfthe time wasted on mv youth...but tlien agarn,
any day in Colorado beaisi day in PHX during
th6 surirmer working.

Submitted by the reformed peak-bagger:
- Erik Filsinser

Vtark fnd Susan shoried their physical prowess by
kickinp stens that barelv srazeil ihe rain soaked ant iit itre sieDs tlut barely grazeil ihe rairi soaked aird
refroze-n sur{ace - a slio ilould not have been goodbeen good asrefrozein snrface - a slip
we had saved weight by leaving our crampons and axes
at caml 

The climb up tlre.ridge^ip.v9lve.d route. findin
and rock scrambling with lotiof little airy pitches

olng
and

drainaees to the Monitor with its immense north face
and iti20 Ditch routes. Pigeon standing sharp and tall,
the Chicasb Basin tfu6eso'me of 14'ers-, Jaeg:ed
Mountain"with multiple rock finqers, and a host of
lesser names. North and east hadsimilar inspirations.

The early relurn to camp for lunch 
-and

aflernoon siestas was only slightly marred by minor
rains.

Thursdav brought another attempt on Vestal
but by then siventhe stdrm pattern I wasluving doubts
aboui the er6up-size and safelv taking them uplhe
Wham. AIate ilecision bv Jimto stafin camp to rest
for his and Mark's uocoririne departure and a vertebrae
in mv back soins oui at 4:l5a.m. bending over my'
boot"in camb (uhere is mv chiroDractor rvhen I nebd
him!) sealed the safe alternative to climb Vestal by its
standard route.

The vieris from the summit, as well as from
ter- were trulv stuoendous. To the south weVestal later, were ruly stupendous. To the soutlr. weveslal later. were trutY slupenqous. I o ule souu

looked over l0 Mile Creek- and No Name Creek
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Sep 20 Thursday
Sep 22 Saturday

6:30 pm - 9:30 pm
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
9:00 am - 5:00 pm

LEAD CLIMBING SCHOOL
ARIZONA MOUNTAINEERING CLUB

PURPOSE
This is an advanced climbing class. Even if you don't plan on leading, you will leam much about the dynamics of climbing, anr

it will make you a safer clim-66r. There wrll be no "true" lead chmbs during the class. Protecting a climb is a dillerent skill fron

climbing its.1t we will talk about the dynamics of lead falls, how to prepare for a climb, the differences between single-pitch

ano mulii-pitc6 the differences between bolted routes and n:atrual pro, and we will provide actual leading exercises. Call Rogil

Schroeter at 623-878-3914 to regtster.

Sep 18 Tuesday 6:30 pm - 9:30 pm
Dreamy Draw Park
Dreamy Draw Park
Prescott (directions will be in syllabus)
Prescott (directions will be in syllabus)

Sep 19 Wednesday 6:30 Pm - 9:30 Pm

Sep 23 Sunday
(To get to Dreamy Draw Park take SR 5l (Squaw Peak) to Northern and turn East. This dead-ends at the Park. We will be at th

big flama6a next to the parking lot. Directions to the other locations will be given out then )

ITEMS YOU NEED FOR THE CLASS:
�bysend ingacheckpayab le toAMcLeadSchoo l to65 l9W.Ai re
Libre, Glendale, A2,g5306. No credit cards accepted. (Please note: the registration fee is fully refundable if you

cancel.) Call Rogil Schroeter at 623-878-3914 for more information.
2\ Helmet - mandatory
3 ) All basic class and anchors class climbing gear

4 ) Specifrcally needed:
o 2 20' (untied length) slings, preferably different colors
r 2 l0' (untied length) shngs, preferably different colors
o Nut pick
o Quickdraws Wbiners - at least 5 per person
o All pro - cams, hexes, wired nuts, Tritams
o Consider combining with another person to have enough gear

5 ) Hiking boots or shoes with stiff soles for Saturday, climbing shoes for Sunday

6 ) Optiornl: kneepads for Saturday ($36 at Home Depot, $5 volleyball pads at sporting goods stores)

(Note: fte first night. you will need hamess and biners)

ITINERARY
Tue Lecture, slide show: IntroductiorL the lead fall, equipment
W"A Lecture, slide shorv: Equipment (continued); the Process and Techniques of Leading

ih! Lecture. slide show: Multi-pitch techniques, the descent, leader rescue, aid climbing

Sat Prescott: pmctice natural pro placement (Sullivan Canyon)
Sun Prescott: practice leadrng on bolts (Wuson Lake)
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(YOUR TITLE GOES HERE . . . )

Nature abhors a vacuum - and so do most editors,
at least when it comes to whole half pages jqst
sittinc there blanklv with nothing in them. Worse' tt
repreients a missed opportunityTbr someAMCer.to
spiead his or her wings (literary- is great; p.rosalc ls
o'erfectlv fine) and relate what they dld, where they
bia it. hbw they felt about it, who they did it with -

withiir bounds of decency, or course.
Your new frontier of (newsletter) SPACE awaits.
Rise to the challenge!l

Jlm Sumrrll, Slerrrmlr Advonturt!
Wcb: htlpj//rvwrv. iimsunrrnll.com
E+nall: iim(d i imsurnrall.conr
Tct'f80{9*.93o1 1888-At2CCgl

Sierramar AdvenJures in 2OO1
Joln AnG m.mbcr Jlm Sumnll
wtth advcnlurtt In NcPrl and

lround thc world.

Mar 18 - Mar 31 Sprlngtime In the Annapur-
nas, with the Siene Club

Around Menaslu

Annapuma Clrcult - Summlt
attempi on Chulu West

lren Uruelled,
wfth the Slena club

The Home Town Touf Badel
to Gokyo, the Everes{ reglon

Kandrenfunge Beso Camp

Guatemala: Land of lhe Maya,
wlth the Slene Club

A p l 0  -  M a y 5

May E -. Jun I

Sep lf - 8ep28

Oct0 -  Nov10

Nw 13 - Dec 15

Dec23 - Jan 5,
2W2
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I  STANDING RULE NOTICE
I
I

NOLS FIRST AID COURSE

L-

Ed --lccording to AMC's bylows (yes, we do
hwe some andreallv trv to followThem) anv
chanpe or adoption'of itandins rules m'ust be
priniEd in the hewsleiter or othentise broupht to'lhe 

notice of all members. Therefore

AMC Standine Rule 7-941-l on Executive
Meetings of th-e Board

From time to time as deemed necessarv to
fulfrll its fiduciary duties and to function iir a
manner so as to tieat those items that come before
it as confidential with the level of sufficient
diligence and confrdence aporooriate to the issues
invdlved, the hesident nnitail an Executive
Meeting of the Board. At sirch a meetins onlv
Board frembers or those specificallv iniited io
atlend the Executive Meeting mav lie present and
take Dart in the proceedinss.Neifier the soecific
naturb of the topics urvolv'ed nor the details of the
proceedinss will be recorded and reported as
hormal Bd'ard minutes unless soecified at the
Executive Meetins. Instead the Board will place a
copy of these proc-eedinss in the offrcial 

'

Nrit'ebooks of ihe qrganization that are held by the
President and the SeEretary.

Standrng Rule 7-16{l-l on Maintaining Club
Docume"nts

The President and the Secrelarv of the Club
will maintain separate but parallel-arulual
notebooks of thti official d6curnents of the Club.
These documents will include the current Articles
of Incorporatioq By-Laws, copies of the Standing
Rules, nbwslelters, 

-insuance 
6olicies, and other

Club policy or legal documenis, as well as
amendnrents to same. In additional. the notebook
u ill be lhe yearly repository of the minutes of the
Board meefings,-coriies of ihe monthlv treasurer's
reDorts. and anv official documents ttiat the club
hals adopted.

At the end of the year, lhe Secretarv's coov of
tle notebook will be blaced in the librirv. Tfrd
President's copy will-be retained ttuoueh his or
her tcrm and lianded on to the incomin[ President
after his or her terrn.

We are pleased to announce tlnt the AMC has been
allowed to fill a limited number of slots in the
National Outdoor Leadership School's
Wilderness First Aid Course to be hosted bv the
Girl Scouts of America.

Tlus is an excitins oDDorluniw to receive first
class instruction at a 6eif rate. Tlie cost for
AMC'ers will be $125 and the course witt be
held in Prescott Friday wening August l0 through
Sunday afternoon Auzust 12. Accomodations in
Prescott are included frith the cost of the
class, as are meals on Saturday and Sunday.

We will have a limited number of slots. To be as
fair as possible and give everyone a shot at gelting
in (l could have filldll this clais at the Board
meetins Mondav nis,ht). resistration materials will
be made availatile aithti JuIy member meeting.

See you at lhe meeting picking up registration
materialst

-Erik

Request from the Treasurer

In order to keep our accounting records accurale
as to when our exdenses took plac-e. lhe ueasurer
has requested thafall invoices'set turned in for
reimbrirsement u ithin 90 day s 

-of 
the expense taking

place.

Thanks in advance for your cooperation,
Bill Stinson Treasurer
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Minutes - AMC Speciel Board Meeting
July 16,2001

Board Members Prcsent: Filsineer. Hoffman
Nagel. Ward" McHenry, Stinson, Keddy.
Members pr$ent: Conner, Hatfield, Schreoeter
Meeting called to order 7:05
Minutes of July 9 approved as printed.
No treasurer's reDort for this meetins. Bill has
produced an Excil Spreadsheet thatiryill be
tlistributed prior to each Board meeting to all Board
Members.
Jeff Hatfield welcomed to meeting.

New Business:

l . Filline vacancl' of Vice President - In order to
incluile notific-ation to all Club Members. The
Board decided to make formal notification of
the election of Vice President to be held at the
August meeting.
Emails to Yahoo Group - Motion made,
seconded and carried tiat the stakeholders for
electronic communications policy decisions of
the club is the entire membtirshiri. Bill Stinson
was asked to gather a goup to siudy this issue.
Standing Rules/Operation ProcedureV
Bvlarvs-- It was'aereed that we need to review
ail these in the near-future. Motion made.
seconded and carried to adopt Standine Rule 7-
l6-01-1. (as published elsewhere in thE
newsletter).
The board revieu'ed Standing Rules from 973
with the following actions:

You can still eet a couple of hours in on the
Pinnacle Peak Paik Climbbrs' Trail Improvement
Project on this Thursday. July 26th. Aird rhen -
with a clear conscience-- ydu can eobble cheese
and stuffat the completion-partv tha"t will climar the
evenrng..

It won't be at all bad. heat-wise. The peak
shades that whote hillside.and th.ere will piobably
be a breeze ilrat hish up above lhe red tile roofs.

This is one reas"on Pinnacle Peak rvas a favorite
afler-work obiective for the 40-odd years before the
:uea was closE:d to climbing. It was close in had a
short approach and there wire myriad problems
where tlie top-roDing was easy. And if will be that
way again after Scot-tsdale deilicates ils' new park
soriretime in December.

Do not expect a 24-inch-wide tread with 8-inch
risers and hanlCrails on these climber trails. Despite
many hundreds of hours of work, they are still
narr6w. unsven. as natural-lookins ai it is oossible
to leave them and still have a cleaipath to lollow
with no "hieh-five" moves required. In other
uords, vouian still bust vourbuns if vou eet
carelesi, but at least youibodv shouldbe frsht on or
close to the marked tiail.

Was impressed bv the soeed with which Erik
Wei henmaier' s autobiograbhy/Everest C I imb
account apircared at Baifres arid Noble. It seemed to
take less t-ime to write and print tlre book than it had
lo climb the mountain . Nri disrespect intended -
just another illustralion of how "together" Erik is in-everything 

he does.

Elsewhere a thouehl-ful Bruce McHenrv
recosnized new boaril members and comniittee
pegp'le who will be spending many hours working
io h'elp make AMC an event-more'productive
organization. This is meet. riehl and the Drorler
thing ro do. I'm glad he did il

I also want to recognize and thank the former
board and committee members who. invariably.
found that life did not Dermit them the time th!:v
needed to carry out the-ir volunteer resoonsibilifies
in $e u'av thev wished to do them. Ttank vou for
your acc<implishments. your honestv and 1'our
i:fforts..

SCREE - By Wally

2 .

J .

4 .

this

Rescind

l-13-73-2 - T&S to make revisions
l-13-73-3 - Tom Conner to work on

l-13-734 through I l-13-73-8 -

l -13-73-10 - Rescind
l-13-73-l I - Bruce to research.

) .

Standing rules actions will be published in the
August Nervsletter.
Scottsdale Commercial Comminee asked AMC
for its position. Erik will revise his
suggestions and resubmit
Motion made, seconded and carried to approve
Jeff Hatfield as Outing Leader.

Adjourn al9:12

Respectfully submitted. John Keedy, Secretary
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AMC OUTING CALENDAR Continuedfrom page l6

Nov
Nov

Sep
sep
sep
Oct
Oct
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov

3
6

Charlene Todd. 480-9 l 7-5354
Conner 480-897-'1263.

l3 Lead School Instructor Meetinq. Mick Strole 602-788-4031..
l8 Lead School. Sep 18,19,20,22,23. $50, $75 non-members. Rogil 623-878-3914
29 Grand Canvon Cleanun. Gary Youngblood 602-508-9696.
I I Basic Climbins School Instructor Me€tine Sally Larimer 480-425-%89.
l6 Basic Climbins School. Oct 16,18,20,21,23,25,27. $150. Linda/Kevin Krigel, 480-7054428.
I Anchors School Instructor Meetinq. Tom Conner 480a97-7623.
3 Oueen Creek Cleanun and Climb. Charlene Todd 480-917-5354.
6 Anchors School. Nov 6,8,10,1l. $50, $75 non-members. Rogil 623478-3914.
2l J-Tree Thankssivins. Nov 2l-25.

rGroupout ings:  Thecampsi le,wherepossib le, isreservedbytheAMC. Thereisnod€signafedleader,a l thoughtheremaybealeaderto
work with non-leaders (call lo find out). Call to find car-poolers. Parking is first-come, firsl-served in some cas€s

Torequestout ings:  Cal lOut ingsChairperson Bruce McHenry 602-952-1319,Tocancel :  Pleasecal l theout ingleadertocancelassoon
as possible: there may be a waiting list. Also, the leader will know not to wait for you on outing day.

BILLBOARD - Other Scheduled Events
Outings listed in these sections are not AMC sanctioned outings. Any AMC member can lisl an cvent he or she is planning and which is

open 1o olher AMC rnembers. The member does not have to be an approved AMC Outing Leader. If you wish to participare
you should be physically and mentally prepared and equipped with lhe appropriate gear rnd should contacl the member
planning the outing. You are responsible for your own safely, not the person leading the outing. You should always be aware
ofthe risks involved in outdoo'r activities and conduct yourselfaccordingly.

Tuesdays North Mountain Hikes Evening. Rogil Schroeter, (623) 878-3914
Wednesdays Arizona Climbins Center - 6:00 p.m., Rogil Schroeter, (623) 878-3914.

Contact Rogil: 623-878-3914 or Rogil.Schroeter@Honeyrvell.com

COMMERCIALLY PROVIDED TRAINING AND EVENTS
The events listed below are provided by commercial outfitt€rs for the benelit of AMC members These are nol AMC Outings, nor are they.

led by 4149 Outing Leaders, though they may be open only to AMC members. The commercial outfitter is solely responsible
for all aspects of lhe outing not AMC. While, in most cases, an AMC member may providc a rervice by AM by collecring
names of prospective participants and handling the logistics for out-of-town events, participants will sign up directly with the
commercial outfitter.

Aug I l-12 NOLS Wilderness Medicine Class hescott. See announcement elsewhere.
Aug 25-26 Codv Lundin's Survival School. Prescott. See announcement elsewhere.
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AMC CALENDAR OF EVENTS _l
Panicipuion in AMC outinp requira club manbcnhip. Owing vary in degrcc of donger. Il'hen you participate ia an outing you

should be both physically and mcntally prqarcd and equippd with the appropriate gar. You should always be ararc of
the rb*s involved h oudoor aaivitia and condud yourselva accordiagly. The ouing leader Ls not responsible Ior t,our
safal', you are Please contaa thc ouing leada belorc going on an outing, discusthg I'our capabilbics u'ith the outing
lzader. l'ou must be oeer I8 yun ol age to patticipac, or mus, be accompanied by a pdrent or responsible adult, and
obtainpriorconseuftomtheouinglcada. Thoscaccompanyingmhorsareresponsiblelortheminor'ssafay.

WHEN WHERE & WRAT & WHO.
(Note -because of lhe number of leaders who are either taking ar giving special training classes
this month, we haie a dearth of ilimbing outings. Sorry. Ed.)

Aug I l-12 NOLS Wilderness Medicine Class. Prescott, AZ. Martin Combs. 602-439-4185
Aug l4-16, 18. Mao & Compass class. Land Navigatiorl or how to stay found. Chris Query. 480-967-- Et6r
Aug 19.
Aug25-26
Sept 2-3-4.

Priesl Cool bouldering close to the Pit in Flagstaff. Chris Query. 480-967-9268
Prescott, AZ. Jen Davies, 480473-'1342

Enchanted Towers. NM. A land of stellar stone. pemlex oocket oullins. and well-bolted
ffi.Theareaisprimitivesr5brineri,ater.carcam]oineeouipmentandoack
out your tra=sh. Come crank -on some outstanding stone Ind fall off somej ofihe'bi'ggest pockets
vou can hold on to. Richard Horst 602-953-919S

The second annual Access Fund clean-up Sue Goins. 480-821-0535.
tor Meetins. Tom Conner 480-89'7-7263.

Pad( Gary Youngblood 602-508-9696
18,19,20,22,23.

ter Gary Youngblood 602-508-96%
Youngblood. 602-508-9696.

Limit 4. Climb. hike
t. Paul Paonessa 602-979-9688

rctors Meetins. Sally Larimer. 480-425-9689.
16,18,20,21,23,2527 . Sally Larimer

Tom Conner 480-897 -7 263.

Sep. 8
Sep 13
Sep 15
Sep l8
Sep 27
Sept 29
Oct 6-7-8.

l l
t 6

I

and
Oct
Oct

Nov

AMC OUTING LEADERS
Requirements for becoming a leader: take tlre basic, AARS and Lead classes (or equivalents), be a member for at
least one year. complete a 6asic hrst aid and CPR class (8 hours or more), and'be approved fr5r leadership by at
least fir'e cunent leaders through formal application process and by the Board of Dirbctors. Contact JeffNa-gel at
(602) 318-9s38.
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